You’re in charge of the after school program! Think about what you would do and mark up to three choices in each category.

In my after school program, we will learn about/do...

**Math (choose up to three)**

- □ Puzzles/Games
- □ Measuring
- □ Earning Money
- □ Spending Money
- □ Saving Money
- □ Shopping/Comparing Prices
- □ Time
- □ Math Arts and Crafts
- □ Fractions
- □ Origami
- □ Guessing/Estimating
- □ Shapes
- □ Magic
- □ Math in Nature
- □ Sports Math
- □ Cooking/Restaurant Math
- □ Math Computer Games
- □ Dice/Card Games
- □ Coin Games/Probability
- □ Surveys/Statistics
- □ Patterns/Jewelry Making
- □ Math in Music

**Science (choose up to three)**

- □ Gardening
- □ Cooking
- □ Animals
- □ Health and Nutrition
- □ The Human Body
- □ Video Games/Coding
- □ Marshmallow Engineering
- □ Building
- □ Space
- □ Weather and Natural Disasters
- □ Experiments
- □ Sports Science
- □ Computers
- □ Paper Airplane Design
Language Arts (choose up to three)

- Comic Books
- Theater Arts
- Creative Writing
- Movies
- Book Club
- World Languages
- Advertising
- Reporting/Newspaper

Social Studies (choose up to three)

- Geography
- Holidays
- Our Town
- Other Countries
- World Religions
- Inventors
- Explorers
- Wars
- The Government
- World Leaders